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\
\m Have Changed Course of Cur-

rent
¬

Back to Old Bridge.i NEW DAM PLACED IN STREAM.-

A

.

ii Large Force of Union Pacific Labor-

ers

¬

are Again Attempting to Swing

the Channel Where It Ought to Go.

Effects of Hlnh Water.-

frrntn

.

[ Thurmlny'H Dnlly. ]
The ilcklc , iiiusBy Elkliurn r'-'oi' ,

which last spring did HO nine ! ) dam-
age

-

to the Union Pacific railroad pi op-

crty
-

just south of Norfolk , Is lining;

overpowered by u force of mime thirtv
men nnd proinlsoH to roturi voiy
shortly to Its original course and to
behave Itself for a short tlii'o HI least.-

A
.

new (him 1ms been plneo I in the
Btroam ju t nbovo the Uiu 1. 1iiftfl.e
bridge with a hope o curbing I ho cur
rent' and sending it onr.o moro be-

neath
¬

the piles which were originally
<lrl\'en Into the earth for It. A quan-
tity

¬

of rlprapplng has boon done to
aid In the matter.

The b..dge under wiu h the war or
originally passed bus stood above dry
land thi summer and t'i stream has
churned through a channel several
rods to the northwest. The high wa-

ter
¬

last spring , which cut the banks
so seriously along the enti'o course
of the stream , is responsible for this
alteration of the former course.

Worked Hard to Prevent It-

.An

.

enormous force of men , pile
drivers and machinery of other sorts ,

to say nothing of their own hands
and energy , worked hard when the
water was nt Its worst in an unavail-
ing

¬

attempt to save the current. Rip-
rapping was kept up for twentyfour-
lionrs in every day and the bank was
lined with huge sacks of sand but the
hungry river merely licked them off
like so much sugar and kept eating
further and further into the bank.

Practically a now bridge was built
while the water worked. As the shore
would cave off , new pilings would bo
sunk In order to hold the rails and
this extension was stretched mnny.i
many yards to please the frivolous
fancy of the Elkhorn.

Now the men are working to throw
the pressure back where it ought to-

bo and to once again cover the main
channel with the original bridge.
They have been at the worlc for sev-

eral
¬

days and will shortly finish.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
Win.

.

. Kenny was up from Stanton
yesterday.-

JeV.i

.

Over of Meadow Grove was in
Norfolk yesterday.-

E.

.

. G. Strong was In the city from
"Wayne yesterday.-

E.

.

. P. Olmstcad of Wayne was an
over night visitor In Norfolk.

Mike Manning was a visitor In
town this morning from Meadow
Grove.-

Mrs.
.

. G. W. Sears has been called
to Grand Island on account of the ill-

ness
¬

of her brother.
The Ladles' society of the Congre-

gational
¬

church will meet with Mrs.-

W.

.

. II. Drldgo Thursday afternoon.
Fred I rollings worth has returned

from a hunting trip , during which
ho took advantage of the last day of
shooting and bagged a nice lot.

Invitations arc out for a dancing
party to be given on Friday evening
by Mrs. F. R. Bellamy and Mrs. P.-

A.

.

. Shnrtz , complimentary to Miss
Olephant.-

A

.

dancing party given last eveningV. In Mast hall by the O. R. C. club was
very much enjoyed by a largo number
of members who attended. The mu-

sic
¬

was just right and the evening cut-
out for the dance.

William Kost has sold his farm
near this city and will depart for Los
Angeles , Cal. , where ho expects to
make his future homo. Mr. Kost has
many friends In this vicinity who will
wish him well In his now location.

The company presenting "A Girl
From Sweden" arrived fn the city to-

day
¬

for their engagement at the Au-

ditorium
¬

tonight , which Is said to bo-

a strong comedy-drama , and will no
doubt bo welcomed with a good house.
Tomorrow night "A Thoroughbred
Tramp' will hold the boards.

The barometer at Dr. Saltor's shows
a-drop of almost half an Inch since
yesterday , which would indicate a
change of weather for the worse , but
the forecast from Chicago predicts
nothing more serious than a change
to colder , so that It Is possible that
the drop will not mean anything but
a changing of the wind to the north
and consequent colder.

GOT FUNNY WITH THEIR GUNS.-

A

.

Couple of O'Neill Youths Made a
Play and Were Locked Up.

Nell Haggerty , aged 14 , and Elmer
Boardwoll , aged 15 , languish In the
county hastllo. The former is a son
of William Hagorty of this city , the
later a son of William Boardwoll of-

Brlstow , Boyd county.
The boys were placed under arrest

at the Instance of Jerry Sullivan , who
complains that they came to his house
in the east part of town on last Sun-
day

¬

and drew a gun on him. The
charge of shooting Into the house of
William Mather , who lives In the
same part of town , is also lodged
against the boys. The shooting and

, gnn pulling was done with q revolver
.and shotgun , but just what the Intent

was the boys do not nay other than
they Intended to Injure no one , Sus-
picion

¬

of Incorrlglblllty and evil ways
has rested upon the boys for some-
time owing to conduct resulting large-
ly from wrong associates and school-
Ing

-

In a like direction. O'Neill Fron-
tier.

¬

.

COMMISSIONERS CANCEL DEBTS

Expenses of Repairing Bridges nnd
Roads that Have Been Paid by

the County Dads-

.Mndlson

.

, Nob. , Nov. 21 , 1003. Hoard
of county commissioners mot pursu-
ant to adjournment. Members all
present. Minutes of last mooting
wore road and on motion approved.-

On
.

motion the following bills were
allowed :

Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Co. , lumber $ liU 90

Edwards & Bradford Lumber
' '

Co. , lumber , . . -IS 01-

L.
' '

. U. Baker , lumber . . . . < ./ . . .
'
812 3fi-

L. . M. .lohnson , bridge work . .
|

1,7 00-

H. . 1. Drovlk , brldgp work ' 3 00
Boone county , one half coun-

ty
¬

bridge 38 10

Boone county , grading Com.
district No. 3 31 50

Frank Mouldenhnuer , bridge-
work 2-10

Israel Miller , bridge work. . . . 17 50-

K. . L. Lovolaco , bridge wont. . 207 00-

Emll Winter , postage , express ,

drayage , correcting asses ¬

sors' books and issuing cor-

tiflcates
-

of election 155 12
School district No. 15 , rent and

cleaning , 5.00 , allowed . . . 2 00-

L. . M. Johnson , road work com-

missioner
¬

district No. 1 . . . . 33 00-

II. . J. Brovik , road work com-

missioner
¬

district No. 1. . . . 20 00
Ole Olcson , road work com-

missioner
¬

district No. 1 23 7fi-

F. . E. Barunm , printing 3 75-

Dr. . D. B. McMahon , inquest
( Mitchell ) 15 40

Fred II. Daviscanvassing board 5 00
Peter Rubondall , canvassing

board 5 00-

W. . II. Lowe ,
' surveying 500

Omaha Printing Co. , tax re-

ceipts
¬

, etc 58 25
Frank Peterson .livery for

county commissioners 11 75
Jacob Henderson , glass for

court house 2 ! 0-

O. . A. Sleeper , caring for elec-
tion

¬

booths 2 00
Rocs Printing Co. , election sup-

plies
¬

4C SO-

R. . L. Warner , hall rent 3 00-

J. . F. Mathews , hall rent 5 00
Andrew Thompson , bridge-

work 1 00-

L. . W. Lyon , commissioner dis-

trict
¬

No. 1 ( grading ) 213 75
John Roberts , bridge work 33 00
John Roberts , road work com-

missioner
¬

district No. 3 41 00
Turner Bros. , road work , com-

misisoner
-

district No. 3 125 00-

Horst Bros. , merchandise . . . . 30 70-

II. . W. Winter , money advanc-
ed

¬

paupers 3 02-

Win. . Briimmund , grading com-

misisoner
-

district No. 2 29 00-

J. . 13. Donovan , printing 25 00
Fred Drake , repairing and

cleaning typewriters 7 00-

R. . C. Miles , refund 1002 tax
No. 2074 7 70-

R. . C. Miles , office expenses . . ((12 82
John W. Towlo , material fur-

nished
¬

501 85-

On motion board adjourned to De-

cember
¬

15 , 1903.
Emil Winter ,

County Clerk.

Real Estate Record.
The following transfers are reported

by Chester A. Fuller , abstractor , Nor-
folk

¬

, Nebraska , for the week ending
November 28 , 1003 :

John Uorsham and wf to Win
Breen wd pt blk 2 , Manda-
mus

¬

add Madison $ 300 00-

M. . T. Brown and wf to Anna
Whltver wd pt of out lot

"D" Kimball & Blair's add
Tllden ICO 00-

L. . C. Taylor and wf to Mattie
G. Deal wd lot 1 blk 2 Koen-
igstein's

-

add Norfolk 1312 50-

Wllholmlno Behrens et al to-

Wm. . Gobler wd o' { . w % 12-

232
-

2800 00-

.las.. . Jones and wf to J. M. Dl-

neen
-

wd lots 5 and C blk 50-

R. . R. add Madison 50 00

/ . S. Black nnd wf to Thomas
Brown wd n'/A ne'4 24-21
1 4000 00-

W. . H. Bucholz and wf to W.-

Y.

.

. Goodell wd n'/6 nol4'and-
ne'4

'

nw'/i 13-24-2 ' . ; . . 4000 00-

Lillle E. Hnylat and bus. to-

Nannie V. Warrlck wd blk
1 and ol/j blk 2 Robertson's
add Madison and pt swVi-
so 4 5-21-1 300000-

A. . S. Kudorna et al to F. E.
Knapp wd lots 4 , 5 , and 8-

blk 5 Pasewalk's 3d add
Norfolk 1780 00

Elsie Desmond to J. E. Mun-
storman

-

wd lots 1 and 2 Os-

horn's
-

sub dlv , Norfolk . . . . 250 00

The Norfolk Dally News has been
wonderfully improved during the past
three months. While Norfolk Is not
large enough to make a big paper a
success The News scorns to bo get-
ting

¬

along all right. The merchants
in Norfolk are missing a golden op-
portunity

¬

In not being regular adver-
tisers.

¬

. A paper like The News should
Imvo at least 5 pages of good ads
every issue , but the ordinary reader
wouldn't know that there Is over two
or thre <3 stores In that city. Stanton
Register.

The Firs This Year Must be
Very Larjrc.

MAINE FARMERS ARE NOW BUSY

Thousands and Thousands of Dollars
Annually Poured Into This Section
of the Country Output Will Not
Exceed Half Million-

.UanKor

.

, Mo. , Doc. !l. The Christ-
mas ( roe Industry Is now at Us height
In Maine , many car loads being pre-

pared for shipment to the larger oil
Ion. The total output of trees from
Maine this your , however , will nut
oxct-od half a million , an compared
with a million and moro In past son

wins. Fashion In Christmas tiwn
appears to change llko everything
else and It IH duo to this change Hint
the total oiilput'of Ill's'' ' Is to bo mm h-

Hinallor during Uio'' cV/fnltiK1/ holldnj
Benson than In former years. In-

splto of the good tlmos the Johbots-
in Boston , Now YoVk and other cities
supplied by the Maine market hn\o
sent orders to the plnnrlos for larger
trees and fewer of thorn.

They declare there Is no longer
any demand for what are called child
ren's trees , which are from live lo
eight foot tall. The increase In M -

clal and religious organizations In

the cities and villages has transferred
the Christmas festivities from the
family parlors to the lodge mourn
and churches , so that the number of
presents which will bo distributed
this year is larger than over before ,

the management has boon taken from
the hands of Individual parents and
guardians and placed under the con-

trol
¬

of the Sunday schools and ben-

evolent associations , making an In-

creased demand for big trees , from
12 to 20 feet tall-

.Notwithstanding
.

the decreased num-

ber of trees that will bo shipped this
year the Industry will undoubtedly
continue to pour thousands of dollars
into the pockets of the Maine farmers
and woodsmen. Men , women nnd
children c fton work together In gath-
ering

¬

the Christmas tree harvest , and
in some localities the cutting of the
greens is made the occasion of a gen-

eral
-

mgtorymnklng , as al hugkings-
ind other farm festivals. The tices
are bundled up , according to si/.o , in-

lets of six or a dozen , convoyed on
hayracks to the railway station , and
there either sold direct to traveling
liuycrs or shipped direct to Boston
or Now York. The farmers got about
five cents each for the smaller tieos ,

and from 10 to 25 cents for the larger
ones. In all the Maine people realize
about $200,000 a year from thelr'crop-
of

'

Christmas greens.-

THURSDAY

.

TIDINGS.

Miss Belle White Is very danger-
ously

¬

111-

.F.

.

. Burk was a visitor yesterday
fiom Ponder. .

'

Goo. R. Wilbur of Wayne was a city
visitor yesterday.-

A.'II.

.

. Iloplin was a city visitor yea-

torday
-

from Pllgor.-

E.

.

. J. Storey was over from Wayne
on business yesterday.

John Martin was down from Creigh-
ton yesterday on business.-

M.

.

. J. Whltig was a visitor in the
city yesterday from Boncstecl.-

Mrs.

.

. George D. Buttorflcld Is quite
ill at her homo on Norfolk avenue.-

A.

.

. Spence and S. A. Campbell wore
over from the county seat yesterday.

Sheriff J. J. Clements was In the
city yesterday on official business and
to visit friends.-

Mrs.

.

. M. D. Farran of Boomer is hero
visiting her sister , Mrs. F. Hollings-
wortb

-

for a few days.-

Mrs.

.

. C. H. Vail of the Oxnard re-

turned
¬

last evening from Hartlngton
where she attended a vary enjoyable
dancing party.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. L. Moss who have
boon visiting at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. McClary for several days ,

have returned to their homo In Spring
county , Wyoming

NEW HOTEL AT BATTLE CREEK

Travelers Who Visit the Town Will
be Better Taken Care of Than

Heretofore.

Battle Creel ; , Dec. 1. Since the de-

struction
¬

of the Battle Crook hotel
by fire , the accommodations for tran-
sient trade have not been very extra.
But now Joseph Sovera has converted
his fine residence on Main street into
a hotel , where the traveling men will
find a comfortable homo while In Bat-
tle

¬

Crook.-

Rov.
.

. J. Hoffman , Herman Hogrefo ,

Carl Praousncr nnd August Stoffon
wore business visitors at Norfolk
Tuesday.

Your reiwrtor bad a chance to see
Chas. Flores' now patent , a buggy
curtain eyelet , and as far as our
knowledge roaches It is a simple but
practical Invention. Mr. Flores re-
ceived

¬

the granting of the patent from
Washington this week and has sent
east to have thorn manufactured.

Oliver M. Cunningham of Maple
Grove was a business visitor hero
Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Jest was on the sick
list this week-

.Commissioner
.

Flnnegan and his
f

brother Patrick , cntuo In ro from Kill'-
amaxoo precinct Wednesday

l.nmhort Krbol was down from Til-
don visiting friends Wodiu'wlny.-

Mr.
.

. ami Mrs. Henry IlnhokoHt re-

turned
-

Tuesday from a throe weeks'
visit with relatives at Chicago.-

I

.

I *
. F. Xlmmormnn has the contract

for cutting a now bed for the Kll -

horn on Henry Stollo'n farm six niUos
northwest of town , and IH working at-

It with a gang of nion thin week.
Monday Fred Miller , Jr. , cut his

right hand HO badly when opening a
fruit jar that ho had to iiilt| work and
IK carryliu ; his hand In a sling.-

Mrs.
.

. W. C. Rolf roturnc'd Saturday
from llu Lutheran general hospital ,

where who ban boon taking treatment
for Kiill stone

Mrs. Day Curas of Oukdalc wan vis-
iting hero Tuesday \\llh lolatlvos.-

TII.DEN.

.

.

l.ufoVulorbury hits bought Mm.-

AIIHOII'H
.

roHldonco piopurty on Klk
Htrnul-

.Work'Um

.

Uu now mill IH expected
to b (" roitumod iHborlly. The ooncroto-
fouridat loir has ihad fairly good wcnlh-
or

-

for drying and the frame \\lll bo
( rodIM | as rapidly as the weather
will permit.

The lltllo child of Mr. ami Mrs.
Arthur Goldlng IH mifl'nrlng from a-

very mild attack of warlot fevor.
With ordinary precautions It Is con-

tldontly
-

hoped that the disease can bo-

coullnod to the ono case.
While driving cattle on Monday ,

the hoi'Ho which Theodora Whllwor
was riding , fell upon UH rldor and
Theodore mistalned a broken leg.
The fracture , which IH between the
Itneo nnd ankle , was reduced IIH

soon as medical aid could bo secured
From town and the patient has since
lioon continuously reported as doing
well.

The Roman Catholic mission HOT-

vices conducted this wool ; by Father
Shyno have boon fairly well attended

a generous portion of the congrega-
tions

¬

being non-communlcnnlH. The
topics Holacled for discussion by the
reverend gentleman have been of
general interest rather than of a-

iiartlciilnrly religious character and
ils discourses such that the church
loctrlno of no sect was assailed nor
iny special creed Injected Into the
Hormons , Father Shyno Is an 1m-

proHtdvo
-

speaKer and none can listen
to him without realizing that his In-

Iliionco
-

In the world Is distinctly ele-

vating.
¬

. Citizen.

THE SISSON-ROBINSON WEDDING.

Account of Thanksgiving Ceremony
Taken from Paper at Drlde'o Home.
The Madison County Democrat , pub-

lished at London , Ohio , contains a
splendid account of the marriage cer-
emony

¬

In which Miss Margaret Clif-

ford Robinson , the only daughter of-

Mrs. . Sarah Robinson of that place ,

ind Warren B. Slsson , mm of Dr. and
Mrs. V. M. Slsson of this city , wore
inlted In the bonds of holy wedlock.

The ceremony was performed in
the home of Mrs. Robinson , in the
east parlor , which had been beauti-
fully decorated , and was attended by-

ibout 15! ! guosts. Dr. Slsson was the
olllclatlng clergyman , and was assist-
ed

¬

by Rev. T. G. Dickinson , pastor of
the local Methodist church. The brld-
il

-

parly was announced by Mrs. Les-

ter
¬

Riddle of Delaware , sister of the
groom , singing "O Promise Mo ," to
the accompaniment of a Springfield
irchostra , which afterward played
the Lohengrin wedding march , the
ceremony being completed promptly
it 12 o'clock on Thanksgiving day.-

At
.

the birdo's dinner which followed
covers wore laid for fourteen.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Slsson loft at lIOfor: !

Columbus , where they took the oven-
ng

-

vestibule train for St. Louis ,

where they expected to spend a few
lays and from there go to Oklahoma ,

where the groom has a homo already
furnished. Mr. Slsson Is there en-

gaged
¬

In the lumber business at which
lie has been very successful since
leaving Norfolk.

Besides Dr. nnd Mrs. Slsson and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Riddle, Paul Sis-
son , was n guest at the wedding.

The Democrat says : "The pres-
ents

¬

received were as numerous as
they wora elegant and presented an
array of souvenirs that bespeak the
standing of the bride In this commu-
nity

¬

, whore she was born and reared. "
The groom is well known in Nor-

folk
¬

as a steady , Industrious young
man , and his many friends will unites
in wishing for him and his bride an
abundance of happiness.-

How's

.

This ?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward
¬

for any case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co. , Toledo , O-

.Wo
.

, the undersigned , have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years ,

and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and f-

inancially
¬

able to carry out any ob-

ligations
¬

made by his llrm-
.Wnldlng

.

, Klnnan & Marvin ,

Wholesale Druggits , Toledo , O-

.Hall's
.

Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-
nally

¬

, acting direct upon the blood
and inuciious surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75
cents per bottle. Sold by all drug ¬

gists.
Take Hall'G Family Pills for con ¬

stipation.-

A

.

kidney or bladder trouble can
always bo cured by using Foloy's Kid-
ney

-

Cure In time. Klesau Drug Co

Take our word for It. Come to our
store nnd got a package of Rocky
Mountain Tea. If It falls to euro you

A POOR CRUTCH.-
i

.
!

{ : | ! il! S dVnr tcncllcr. ns those who pin theirth to Mcicmy find out sooner or later. Thin powci-fill poison combined with Potash , is the ttcatint'iit ucn-eta lyprc.sciilicd forContnKioufUlloodPoiiion.l.utfailuic.

nnd disappointment in the invariable ic.snll. Thc-m miii-ctnlrt
-

drive in tb.eBotc.miml eruptions , nndnppaiaitly thedisunite in Koncnnd the tmlicnt believes the cuio pcium-ncnl
-

, Imt soon Icatn.i better when tin- old Hytnplonirt1
return nlmost M lioon IIH the treatment in left olT Youmust cither keep the nyalcm tmttinitud with mercury or the tortureof mouth , iilcemli-d lluonl mid the mo.tilk-atlo. , , fi J , e , ntunU?feels when the body i coveted with dlMBiislinK not CM , i ,Hplolchca nnd her nKKavatinjr, vmlon.H, . of thiM vile diSc

AU'tonty nnd Potash me poor cintclu-s , nnd their nr.e eventual ! brcnkadown the constitution ..the Kdictionnijiu and onu.o the , decay
' ' | lu nU'lll""f'yveotalIo' remedy , is the" 1 *' antidote for Cinitnj'ii iui Jlliiud Poison. Jt de-

luivH
-

every ntniu of the deadly vhtm , ovo.co.ucs. . theimil cffcetMof themiMoury and clcaiihe.4 the blood nnd-

of tin. . , .
vsliiH; so thotoiijrhly Hut in-ver nfli-r me nny simis-

Wo III n " c
i ' " lK lli"L( uvcr " " -'lU.l' . to othets.fu-e our book on Contagious llUd, Poison , which is inter-csll -

iff and contains full di.cdinmi. fm tu-atinrtldvice. yoiusclf nl mine ' Me icalor any pccial infoimntion dcHlied Kivcii without

THE 5 W/FT SPECIFIC CO. . A TLANTA. GA.

got your money. Tlml'H fair. itd-

louts. . The KIcHiui Drug Co-

.Boy's

.

Life Saved From Membranous
Croup.-

C.

.

. W. Lynch , a prominent eltl'on-
if Wlnchi'Hlor , Ind. . writes : "My lltllo-
loy had a seven ) attack of nintnhrnni-
m

-

croup , and only got relief aft or-

aklng Koloy'H llonny and Tar. Ho
got relief after ono dose and I feel
sure It Hiivod the llfo of my boy. " Ho'-
USD

-

HiibntltutoH. Sold by Klesau-
Orug Co.

A Costly Mistake.-
DlundorH

.

are sotnetlmeH very ox-

icimlvo.
-

. OriiHslonally llfo Itself JH

lie price of a mistake , but you'll tiov-
r

-

bo wrong If you take Dr. Klng'ti
Now Llfo PlllH for dyspepsia , dl.lIO-

HH
-

, headache , liver or bowel
troubles. They are gentle yet thor-
nigh.

-

. !! [ ( ! al Lcoimrd'H drug store.-

Don't

.

bo Imposed upon by taking
HubsItitloK! olt'orod for Foloy'H Money
ind Tar. Klesau Drug Co-

.Koclol

.

Dyspepsia Cure
l.H all classes of food , tones and

strongthciiH Ilio Hlomach and dlge.s-
Ivo

-

organs. Cures) dyspepsia , Indi-
gestion

¬

, Htimiacli troubles and makcH-
Ich red blood , health and Hlronglh.-
odol

.

\ Dyspepsia Cure rebullibi worn
iit tlKsus , purllles , HtrengtheiiH and

sweetens the stomach. Governor ( ! .

W. Atkinson of West Virginia says :

'I have used a number of hollies of-
Codol Dyspapsla Cure and have found
t to bo a very effective and , Indeed ,

i powerful remedy for stomach all-
noiitii.

-

. I recommend It to my-
'rlonds. . " Sold by ICIosnit Drug Co.-

A

.

Thousand Dollar'o Worth of Good.-
A.

.

. II. Thtmios , a well known coal
ipornlor of Buffalo , O. , writes : "I-

uivo boon allllctud with kidney and
jlnddor trouble for years , passing
gravel or stones with excruciating
lain. I got no relief from medicines
mill' I began taking Foloy's Kidney

Cure , ( lion the result was surprising ,

\ few doses slnrlod the brick dust
Iko line stones and now I have no
lain across my kldnoys and I fool
Iko a now man. It has done mo a

$1,000 worth of good. " Sold by Klo-
san Drug Co.

A tonic that strengthens the stom-
ich

-

, cleanses the clogged up llvor ,

nakcH every organ of the body move
correctly. That's what Rocky Moun-
tain Tea will do. Klesau Drug Co.

Good for Children.
The pleasant to take and harmless

Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure gives Imme-
llato

-

relief in all cases of cough ,

croup and lagrlppo because It docs
lot pass immediately Into the stom-
ach , but lakes effect right at the
scat of the trouble. It draws out the
nllammallon , heals and soolbos and

cures permanently by enabling the
lings to contribute pure lifegiving-
ind llfo sustaining oxygen to the
) lood anil tissues. Dr. Armstrong of

Delia , Tex. , prescribes It dally and
says there Is no heller cough remedy
nado. Sold by Klesnn Drug Co.

Coughs , Colds and Constipation.
Few people realize when taking

cough medicines other than Foloy's
ilonoy and Tar , lhat they contain
> pintcH which are constipating be-
sides

¬

being unsafe , particularly for
children. Foloy's Ilonoy and Tar
contains no opiates , Is safe and sure
ind will not constipate. Sold by Klo-
sau

-

Drug Co.

One Hundred Dollars a Box
Is the value II. A. Tlsd ''c , Summer-
ton , S. C. , places on UoWltt's Witch
Hnzcl Salvo. Ho anys : "I had the
piles for 20 years. I tried tuam li-

.tors
.

and medicines , but nil tilled ex-
cept

¬

DoWItt's Witch Hazel Salvo.-

It
.

cured mo. " It Is a combination of
the healing properties of Witch Hazel
with antlsopllcs and emollients ; re-
lieves

¬

and permanently cures blind ,

bleeding , itching and protruding piles ,

sores , cuts , bruises , cczoma , salt
rheum and all skin diseases. Sold by-

Klosau Drug Co-

.Revolution

.

Imminent.-
A

.

sure sign of approaching revolt
and set Ions trouble in your system Is
nervousness , sleeplessness , or stom-
ach

¬

upsets. Electric Bitters will
quickly dismember the troublesome
causes. It never falls to tone the
stomach , rognlato the kldnoys and
bowels , stimulate the liver and clari-
fy

¬

the blood. Run down systems bon-
oflt

-

particularly and all the usual at-
londii'5

-

aches vanish under Its search-
ing

¬

and thorough effectiveness. Elec-
tric

¬

Bitters Is only 50c , nnd that is re-

turned
¬

if it don't give perfect satis-
faction.

¬

. Guaranteed by Asa K. Leon-
ard

¬

, druggist.

A Timely Topic.-

At
.

this season of coughs and colds
It Is well to know that Foloy's Honey
and Tar is the greatest throat ant
lung remedy. It cures quickly and

ireventu sortous rcsultH from n cold.
Sold by KioHiin Drug ( Jo.

Tight Will 13c Bitter.
Those who will persist In closing

their oars ugaliml Ilio continual ro-

comiiieiidatloiii
-

) of Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption , will have
i long and blltor light with their
roubli'H , If not ended earlier by fatal

termination. Read what T. U. Bonll ,

if lloall , Miss. , has to say : "Last
fall my wife had ovnry symptom of-

consumption. . She took Dr. King's
Now Discovery alter ovnrylhlng else
lad failed. Improvement came at-

inco and four hot I IDS entirely cured
icr. " Guaranteed by Asa 1C. Leonard ,
Irugglsl. Prices 501 ! and 100. Trial
lotllos tree.

Report From the Unform School.-
J.

.

. 1. dliick , Huperlntondont , Primly-
own , W. Vn. , writes : "After trying
ill oilier advertised cough medicines
we have decided to UHO Foloy'H Honey
mil Tar exclusively In the West Vir-
ginia

¬

reform iichool. I ( Ind II the
nosl nlfoctlvo and nhsoluloly harm-
ess.

-

. " Sold by Klosau Drug Co. ,

A Frightened Horse.-
Runiilni

.

; like mad down the street
lumping Ilm ( ii-cupanl.s , or a hundred
ilhor accidents , are every day occur-
neoH

-

It behooves everybody to Imvo-
i reliable imlvo handy and there's
lone as good an Bucklon's Arnica

Salvo. Burns , cuts , sores , oezoma and
dies disappear quickly under Its
loothlug effect. HHc at Leonard's
Irug store.

Sarah Cm Us , Detroit : "My" face
VIIH In such horlblo shape I was
ishamnd to go out doors. Rocky
Mountain Tea made my face rosy ,
soft and fair. " 35 conls. The Klosau
) rug Co.

The Lone Star State.
Down In Texas at Yoakum , Is a-

ig) dry goods llrm of which Mr. J.-

M.

.

. Hallor Is Iho head. Mr. llallor on-
ii) of his Irlps east to buy goods said
o a friend who was with him In the
mlaco car , "lloio , take ono of tboso
..Illlo Karly Risers upon retiring and
oil will bo up early In the morning
eolliu ; good. " For the "dark brown"-
aste. . huadaeho and that logy fooling
l/iU'llt'u l.lltln I.Virlv IMuuru M I Hut
lost pills to use-
.Jrug

. Sold by Klesau-

Foloy'H

Co

Honey and Tar positively
iiri s all throat and lung diseases.

Sold ny Kiesaii Drug C-

o.Jryiiiff

.

propiinilioiis dimply devel-
op

¬

dry utitanh ; they dry up tbo bocrotions ,

which ndhuro to tbo incmbrnno nnd docniu-
ono , causing 11 far moro horious trouble tlmn

the ordinary form of cntnrrh. Avoid nil dry-
ing

¬

inhalnnU , fumcB , mnokctt and tnuln-
nnd

!

n o Unit vliich cIcnnxeB , KootliCK and
licnls. llly'n Cronm Balm is nnch n remedy
nnd will euro cntnrrb or cold in tbo hund
easily find plunsnntly. A trinl fcizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists neil tbon-

Oc. . Bizo. r.ly Brothers , fil ! Wnrren St. , N.Y.
The llnbn cures without pain , docs not

irritnto or cutiso unoo/.ing. It spreads itself
over nn irritated and angry mirfnco , reliov-
iiiR

-
immediately the painful inflammation.-

Vfilh
.

lily's C'ronni Jlnhn you nro firmed
against Nnsul Catarrh and liny Fovcr.

i'T. .

u'H . \iM 11. ' . lull MCJI-
ttu'llFoll , VilS ' (

> tiii well. Our trtile-
mu ! fit jn racli p-ickn e.
I'rlct. 3s c r. s. l i vr . | 4-

in I'l-lk Acwrpt no-
tutc Affcoi r driitf

Nasal
all Us i

Ely's' Cream Balm1
AYFEVER-

In

cleanses , soothes and hcala-

tlio diseased membrane-
.It

.

cured catarrh and drives
an ay a cold la the head
quickly.

Cretan ! Ilnlni l placed Into tlio nostrils , spreads
over the membrane anil U absorbed. Kollcf It Im-

mediate

¬

and a euro follow *. H la not drying docs
not produce sneezing. Largo Size , 60 cents at Drng-

glsti
-

or by mall ; Trial Size , 10 cents.
ELY HHOTHEHS , 60 Warren Street, Now York

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

¬

.

CHI CV'O' KIDNEY CURE Is i
FULL I 0 Guaranteed

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized bv emi-

nent
¬

physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder trouble**

PRICE 50ctOiiJM.


